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ALEX T E R
FROM A

COMMONER o( E^qf^J)[J)^
TO A

^Memhercfthe HonourahU Hr^:'i^C'''

Behg wiUhig to fiiUfil your Defre concenihg' my Opution &ft"the tate

ADDRESS, / have here fent you 7ny Thoughts thsYsov^ which are as

foUow :

I. T^Heir L ps are pleas'd to Obferve, That^ /. s. d,

X in three Years time the Navy has exceed- > 3 55 032 175
ed its Charge Allowed by Parliament i

s/y. They have IfTued for the Ufe of the Navy 7
Ihort of the Sum Allowed to that Service, theS-i 1423^1 2 4
Sum of i

3(y, The Debt of the Navy in two Years, has?
Increafed to the Sum of \ ^ 250097 14

\
^hly^ There wanted of the Compliment of Men allow^d-fbr

the Sea-Service 1566 Perfons.

5tZ>/y, There were laft Year 10 Fla^s in Pay of the Navjr, and
that Three were not in their Pofts, viz. The H.—^ Churchill Efqj
Qradon^ and Sir Jam.JnjIjart.

6thly^ The Penfions of the Navy fince the Year /

l5^7, are Increafed, that the £fl;imate for i705;Ci8oii o o
comes to—-—

-jfhly. That Sir jfokM— ?i (who, Her Majefly^

iras pleas'd to turn out for not Doing his Diity) hasC 5 1 9 1 7 6
aPenfionof ^

^thly^ The Penfion of AdmiralN—Vs Wid. which is fet down
Continued, has not been paid her two Years laft paft.

^thly^ The Prince's Council in the Admiralty,?

are Allowedp^^^mHw— 5
^ooo o o

And yet there is paid but 1000 /. per ^ll^ll There ("^

Jft. to each Council and in the Years A,^. < are but
''•

?c 1704 ' ' o
lothty.TheYL. — Churchill ECqCs Appointments

for the Kavy, are Firft Council to the Prince per Av, ;

^'^^ ° °
APenfionof 0500 o o
Admiral of the Blue p^ -*f. 1277 ^^ Q.

For his Xabk-Money, —^— o->6i o <>



(2)
AiiA Lii^Iy, Tfio* hyf Parlira-aent thers are aHow'd 45 Cmifers

and Convoys for our Merchantmen, there has not been Imploy'd

at any time not 22, and they have not done tlie Duty of 3 Ships

for the Protection of our Trade ^ all which Obfervations they

have humbly laid before the Queen, and do reft affur'd that Her

Majefty in her Great Wifdom and tender Concern for the Happi-

nefs of her Subjects, will difpofe Her Self to apply the proper

Remedies. Aiid they humbly befeech Her to give Commands,

that all poliible Methods m.ay be taken for the Encouragement of

Seamen,the Guarding of the Coafis, and the Protedion of Trade.

Thefe, Sir, are the Heads of what v/as prefented to Her
^lajeftjr. Now I beg your Patience to hear v/hat may by way of

Obfervationbe Reply'd to each Particular.

?"/>/, Then, their Lps obferve that in three Years time the Na^ -

vy has exceeded its Charge allowed by Parliament— 9^6032 17 2

1 his at firft View feems a heavy Charge on the Government
5

hut with humble SubmifHon, it is prefum'd their L ps are not

:ill bred Accomptants, and therefore not fo much Blameable as

fome are. I confefs it Startled me at this Time of Day to fee fo

Goocl. fo Gracious, fo Mild, and fo Gentle a Government,

Charg'd with'fnch an Inconliderable Sum, not v^^orth mentioning,

Confidering its length of Time, viz. Three Years. We cannot

Forget the Mifcarriages of a late Reign fo foon j when fome of

j]^e X. ds ofaC ^ were Impeach'd for the Imbezzle-

ment of the Kingdom's Treafure. Let them but look back, and

they fhall find above twice as much Exceeded in the fame Service

for the ^me Time. ,. _, .

.WTien E R i? Efq^ (now L d) was Treafurer

of the Navy, there was then Adually Recsiv'd out of the Exche-

oner for that'Serrice^ horn Michaelmas 91, to MichcteJmas 94, viz.

Three Years, the Sum of
' —- ^^7^55^9 10 3 %

The Eftimate allowed by PaiKament for the Navy, amounts

for the fam.e Time, but to ~-
;
——- 5:4^0000 o o q

So that the Charge of the Navy did Exceed v^hat was defign'd

hj Parliament, the Sum of ---^ "77^? 59 10 3 i

And then no Complaint was made of it ^ yet our Three years

Inconfiderable Sum, vi% — -^ -366033 17 20
Is a Monftrous Charge now, yet theirs Exceed

^^^^^^^ ^^ ^ ^

this by " -*

What wou'd not the Saints have fiid ! If fuch a Sum as this,

had fell upon the Party the L— ds are now Accufmg^

SeG07idfy, That the Admiralty have Iffued Ihort ot the Sum al*

lotted by Parliament for that Service, the Sum of--^ 1142361 2 4
?^t th-ptrT.^-^

—

m wifelv Obferve, That the Navy Accompts



(?)
makes the Sum rfceiv'd by the Treafurer of the Navy, betweuA

Mkhadmas^ 17OI, and Mkhaslmas^ 1704, to amount to the Suca
. ^^193094 I J o

of . ^ .

• — 5I4207PO II I o

Which if Subl^rafted from the Provifions intended by Parlia-

ment ^ which I have placed above the lail Sum, and then it will

come to but . • ' —- —572294 3 11

So that their L~ps h^ve over-Charged the Admiralty in

this Article, by — ,

-^-

jA^'y^J^j};^ ?

Proof, —— -:-*-*" n 4 2^6 1 2~4

Now, Sir, if the Sinn -.-^^i-^ ?66of3 17 2

Be Added Vv'ith the Sum of Provifions : 672^94 ? 11

Intended by Parliament for the Navys Ufe,

Then the Sum will be 1058428^1 I

Which is all their L ps can pretend to Charge the Trea-

furer of the Navy with, and we hope their Honours think it in

Me Hands, fo long as Sir T L is of Ability to make
it good, if not, pray let 'em fpeak.

Thirdly^ It appears at MichMlmas^ 1704, the Debt of the Navy
to be ,-,...^.-^ ...__— .22668641710
And the Navy Debt at Michaebias, i-j02^ cime but to

^ '^ r^-:. -^01 ^7^7 ? 9

So that it has IncareaG'd in Tv/o Years time to -i25ooc>7 14-1

And well it may, for it appears by the Trealury Books
that the Sums given by the Parlirment. ;have fallen fhort, and by
the Extraordinary Expences of the War, viz. The Taking of Gil-

raltar, and the Beating of t\\& Fmtch Fleet, muft needs Increafe

the Debt conliderably, as the Treafurer's Books obferve, to the

Stjm of ' «.___ —L— 1 194249 .16 5
And if any Complaint ought to be made, it was on the Govern*

nients fide, -and not on their L -— ps, as if a Mifmanagement 5

but thofe L— of the G , I prefume, knew which way
they crept int^.fair Eftates, by Fingering of the Publick Trea-

fare of the Nation, and now would make all Perfons as Guilty^

S^f. that they m^ht come off the eafier.

To the 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, and 10 Articles, if there he any Mifina-

nagement or Imbe^zlement in them, they are fo Inconiiderable, not

-worth tjie taking Notice of, and efpecially by the ^— of P—-,

Allow the 3 Flag Officers Pay and Xable coii^es to yer Ammm
4927^. 10 5, for 3 Years, comefj to « _' Mj^i 1° o

We'll allow a Mifi^i^plication of the Navy'5 ^etil^ons to. amount
lor 3 Years ( tho' in Truth it is not to ) t^ rt-7 099 9000^ p
And that theP—'— Council for ayear^ rh4\'e' Imijeizkd the



"'^l^ov/'whai'a mignty Suiti is this, vh:.2'3,6^i I. ic s. for 5 ye^rs-

- t^mefo Complain of, -Sir, Tj^is is but a Flea-bite, to.what I (hall

vftmonftcate to you.
*' Youicannot foi^et, Sir, that a Lord C was Impeach'dy
cot long fince^ for a Confiderable Sum of Money he had got 5 he

»vas not contented with his Place that brought him 4000 1, psr Jna
Bift fhe late K. TKpMokvW him befides, a Penfion oi^ 4.000 I per ^n.
more ^ and yet he procured to himfelf the Grants of feveral Ivlan-

tqisi'^ Fee-Farm-Rents, Quit-Rents, O'c. to the Value of
i^—*- : "

:
—

—

"^"^ 2^6co 00
Sq that this Perfon has exceeded all their Imbezzlements,

i«fc. —-

—

' 23781 10 o
""By ','

, .
'- 9819 iQ

- But give me lea\^e*T6''StTmtip their Lordfhips whole Charge;

as well as the Imbezzlements, (S^c. againfl: thofe Perfons, and you
will find they appear not fo Great Charge as made :

Firft then, as for theDebtofthe Navy of ^ 2266864 17 2

I. will leave it as I found it, to be made good by Parliament.

2dly, As for wliat the Navy has Exceeded its Charge by Ail

,oi ParliaiJient, zfiz. ^-^- 0366032 17 2
.' IvWIl make it a Charge on the Navy, as Money over paid fof

the Navies Ufe above the Siim allowed by Parliament.

\ ^diy^ As for what the Nayy has IfTued Ihort of the Sum al-

lotted by PafKahient,rh^ -fufficient Warrant to Charge it

^—

—

_—._ 0672394 3 II

4tfe5', The unnecefj^ry Pay of Three Flag Officers, I'll Charge
^ —-—

.

"
' I - 0014781 10 o

$thly^ A (uppos'd Mifapplication of the"; Penlions for Three
Years -: 0003000 o o

And hjlly^ An Imbezzlement of Three Years Money for the
p___— Council —

r

0006000 o o
So that the whole Calh in Hands, the Mifapplications and

Imbezzlements for 3 Years Time, comes to but 1062211 11 i

To which may be Anfwer'd -, Firft, as their Lordfhips do find

by the Navy Accompts, the Money Exceeded, did amount in 5
Years Time to a Confiderable Sum, yet they don't fay 'twas not
apply'd to that Ufe j therefore, I prefume, I have good Warrant
toDifcharge the Navy ofthat Sum, as paid

J which is 0366032 17 2

2dly, The 3 Flag Officers are paid the Sum of 0014781 10 o
And Lajily^ thePenfions are paid, vi%. —-^ 0003000 00c

Total iff •— 0383814 7 2
Therefore all as can be-pretended to be in Hands, Mifapply'd,

•or Imbezzel'd, for Three Years lime, is but ^1^191 { ^^
'-'' And whether this mighty Sum ben't ifliied to the Yards and Vi- •

^^iirjllers. is the Oneftion * anrl fhrvf^ Mintflnore Kofl- 1^«/n»" ,.,u^«-1^«i. •



(?)
he fo or no, for I fhan't Juftify 'em in it •, but what I have to offer ma v

mollify this Great Offence.

Sir, f cant but remind you, and give ine leave to (hew u'hat Con-

fiderable Cliarges and Imbezzlements there was brought on the Nation

in fo finall a time as Five Years.

The Lord R hath adually received out of the Exchequer, for the

Army, from Michaelmas^ '^91, to Michaelmas, J^9<^5 ( not Compting the

Pay for the Army in /)-t^/.nfi ) the Sum of -
- 9207921 13 4^

The Eftimate allowed by Parliament for the Army, came the fame
.

time bat to —

^

* ojccooo 000
So that the Army has been over paid by —-^ 2767921 i^ 4 i
E—. R— Efqj{now L ^ )hathReceiv'd out of the Exche-

quer, for Pay of the Navy for t{ie fame time cic88?5 10 2 o

The Treafurer of the Ordnance for Sea and Land Service, hath

Receiv'd for the faid tim.e, the Sum of _i ^A--^'6 c?, 09 -^

Total. 10652669 j$ II ^
Now the Eftimate of the Navy, Yards, Ordnance, and Vidualersfor

the fime time, comes to but occocco 000
So that the Navy and Ordnance,- (fc. have been over paid by

, _ 1652669 15 II 1-

There has been aftually Receiv'd out of the Exchequer, for the Civil

Lift for the fame time, the Sum of -—
_ 3455 ^02' 800

The Eftimate for the Civil Lift comes for the faid time, but to—
-^ ,— 3€CCGC0 000

So that the Civil Lift has been over paid by "— 4? 5 302 800
Upon thefe Heads there has been over paid as follows

:

To the Army, -

^
* 2767921 15 04^

To the Navy, Ordnance, 6^c. 1652669 15 11 ^
To the Civil Li jft, .

^ 0455302 08 00 o

Total 4875893 17 04 |-

And yet the Debt of Army, Navy, Ordnance, tfc. and the Civil Lift,-

amounted to that time, to tHe Sum of — 6ocooco 00®
So that in $ Years there was actually ImbezzelFd or Mifapply'd

..
_

-7— 10875893 17 4 i
Now, Sir, how much was paid out of the Army, Navy, 6^<;. flio.rt

of thefe Proportions Allow'd by Parliament, v/ill alio be v/orth the

Enquiry of your Honourable Houfe.

But to their L—-ps laft Obfervation^ they fay that 43 Cruifers

and Convoys are Allow'd by Parliament to Protect our Merchants from
the Enemy, and that not 22 have been Employ'd at any time; nor have

they done the Duty of 3 Cruifing Shii?s, whicii they think is a -Great

Hardfhip on the Subjed, and Endangers their Trade ; and befeech Her
Majefty, that all poffible Methods may be taken for the Encouragement

of Seamen, the Guarding of the Coafts, and the Protedion of Trade.
r-^^^^.'^u^+Ko^r T -nc thinlf this NatiorL- has a verv Treacherous Memo-
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TV, to forget fo foontI:e Complaint your H ' H—- ofC--^— made
to their Lordiliips upon this

^
very Subjeft^ let 'em remember ^that one

Article of your Impeachment againftA— R was this ^ That ivhen

fiveral Cnmph'ints were mids by the Old Eaft-India Company to the

Lords of the Adinh^lty ( his Lp. being Chief C ) of divers Pyracies

in the South Seas, to the DeftrziBinn of their Trade^ that he Rejdled their Re-

nv'f^ avd procurd a C -~> for Capt. K , rpho went a P •, and
th.itthcfiui C Conmav.dedCapt. S

—

to deliver fcveval Able Sea-
ffien out of the I)—— (vy^hen the Natimt wasTbreatned with an Invajion from
Kraiice ) to Capt. II , av.d they wejit a P —

.

,, -sdi}'. That the £-— S and B-— , Sec. got a Grant tinder the G
4" in 97 to have all theShips^ fee. Goods^ Treafwes^Scc, Takenfnee .30 Apr.
16.^6 by P , ivithciit Accompt.
And that theJaidS put the G S-— unto a Treaty with F whereby

Crycat Dominions were given that King^ to the Prejudice of the Mercba?its Trade in
General.

But I am very Glad their Lps. begin to be fo Vigilant in National
Mifcarriages ; for, with humbie Submilfion, I think 'tis high time they
were all Redrefs'd : I am fure your Honourable Houfe has been many Years
labouring hard to bring it to pais, and have been as often prevented therein
b}'- their Lps. not being at Leifure, or at leaft, not in an Humour to
do it •, Vv^hich Refufal, your Honourable Houfe not long fince Voted to
be a Denyal of J • (in their Lps.) totheCommon Caufe, and an Hin-
drance to the Publick Benefit of this Kingdom in General ^ and fince they
have Publickly began to Addrefs Her Majefty, That this Publick Grievance
may be Redrefsd^ tho' very Inconfiderable, jtt if not Check'd in the Blof-
fom, who knows what an Height it may at laft come to? I think. Time
now offers to Redrcfs 'em all, and once your H. H. deflr'd fuch an Oppor-
tunity

J and you cannot do lefs for our Countries Service than Vigoroufly
and with all Dilligence to Profecute this Affair, and to go Hand in
Hand with their h^s. to Accompliih it ; for tho' I am an High-Church-
Man, yet^ Sir, I am not for having the Govermnent Impo^'d on, nor the
Nation's Treafure Imbezzled, or profufely Spent in needlefs PenfiQjis,c9'c.

hy any manner of Perfons, either High Churchy Low or No Churchy and
whoever is Catch'd in the Tranfgrelfion, andfpared, by one fide or t'other,

can be no Good Subject, nor an Hearty Lover of Her Majefty and Go-
vernment.

It mightily Rejoyces me to fee their Lps. Eyes begin to be Opened, and
th^t they can fpy Faults and Mifmanagements in Government as well as o-

ther Perfons ^ tho' I mi'^1: Confefs there is no Government fo infallible but
may Err in fome Matters^ which Errors are very Vifibie in the late Reigq
us well as in this; and fince it fo often happens ^ it msY be convenient to
Remind their Lps. of your late Impeachments^ that ail Offenders and Imbez-
r^eilers of the Publick Treafure may be brought to a Uria Account ; This
;^..,i,„*..„^„^i,^j,y^ 4imM uf for tfip N;^tinns.S<?5-vice. and have alwavs con-



(
>")

^ . .

tinu'd Co to do hy your ConHant Ad(Ir^*^^-o H«5^ Maj'efly, Rndnricel lure

made it fo vifible in four Heads^ tlut uiivyards of Ten Millions of ?.Ioney

has been Imbezzled in Five Years time, 'tis to be Hop'd their Lps will hh

pleas'd to Coiidefcend that the late Minii^ers of State be brought to an
Accompt as well as the prefent.

I hope by this time their Lps. are thorowly convinc'd in their Judgments,
that it is high time they were brought to an Accomp't ^ which if done, I

am lure would be a very great Service to the Nation, and v;ould deferve

thePublick Thanks of the I^ngdom : This would Encourage the ISJation

and Seamen chearfully to go on in the Common Caufe, the one with their

Purfes, and tlie other with their Lives, but it their Lps. will contentedly

fet down only with the Accufation of the Navy, of a Churchill^ a Greydon^

or a Mund^ji^ for £) Inconfiderable a Sum (which all their L])s. can pre-

tend to Charge is not an Imbezzelment) of 678397 /. ^s. 11 d. will look

only 'like a Party- Qiiarrel, and fnew they take delight in expofing

their Mifmanagement, when they fufFerim , a^—-, dS— , dT'c,

to go away unpunifhed with upwards of Thirty Millions of the Kingdom's

Money unnccompted for ; this I liope their Lps. will take care to avoid, like

true i'r'^?//; Patriots, and not fuffer the Government and Nation to beMife-

rably Opprefled, by both Parties.

It cannot enter into my Thoughts but their Lpg. will do all Things for

the Good of the Nation in General
^

jet I am fomewhat furprised to fee

their Addrefs to the Qiieen, Printed by their Authority ^ I can't tell what
to make of it, it looks fo much like the Obfervator's Appealing to the Peo-

ple, defigning to Expofe the Mifcarriages in Government on one fide, and
let the Greateft Imbezzlements on the other go free ^ but their Lps. have

mightily mifs'd their Ends in it, if they intend fo, for the Ad-
drefs is fo feafonably come out, that it will very much open the Eyes of the

Nation j and if the Grievances ben't Redrefs'd on all Sides, 'twill look Yiku

a Party Addrefs Diflenting from the Kingdom's True Intereft, and fo they

may become the Oikm of the Nation ; but let us hope for better Thii:igs

from their Honours.

Another Thing to me feems very odo , and looks jail: like the Stranger and

Satyy- in the Fable, that blew both Hot and Cold in a Breath ^ or what can be

the meaning of Settling a Grateful Reward on his Grace the Duke of Marl-

horough for his Eminent Service done to tlie Publick Caufe in General >

And yet at the fame time to Repine at his Brother Churchill's Incon-

fiderable psr Ammm of 3142/. lox. which their Lps. have caufed to be Print-

ed at Large in their late Addrefs to H«rM*^jei>v ^ oi^^-Urould ihiDktJiat

what his Grace had done, might eafily have Rvallov/d up h fmall a Trifle

as his flaying at Home, without their Lps. Publick Notice thereof^

If the Nation's Grievances are heartily delign'd to be Redrefs'd, _ I

think 'twould be very Com^^enieat tlieir Lps. Ihould joyn with yoUr H,

Houfe, to call all Evil Miniflers of State to'a Ipeedy Account."^ -
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Stj-oraly^ In the next place to fecure the Government, and the Church

.^f Er.gland^ as by Law Eftablilh'd, and not fufFer 'em to be Infulted and
Biillj'd hy the Whiggifti Enemies of State, both at Home and Abroad.

And L.^Jll)\ To fecure to our Merchants their Trade, and this in fome
Meaiiire will Enable you to fecure the whole State.

But if we muft Tumble into Fadion, and only Accufe one Party becaufe

the Icaftj and let the other go free, becaufe the Greateft Offenders •, 'tis jufl

like Jkxander's Pyrate, that was Condemn'd to be Hang'd for Robbing in

a Small Velfel, whilft he himfelf with his Great Fleets Triumph'd in Spoyl-

ing and Ruinning of the Greateft of Kingdoms.
To conclude, I muft be bold to fajr, had the firft TranfgrefTors been («•

verely Punilh'd, when catch'd in the Adtion, it would have deterr'd o-

thers from doing the like Mifchiefs ^ and all Mifmana^ements and Lof^

fes that have fince happen'd to this Kingdom, are owmg to that H—

-

of P-~ that refufed to do the Nation Common J , when fo often

Importun'd thereto by your Honourable Houfe.

BraIn tre, / amy
Feb. 19.

1705. Sir^

Tour fHofi Devoted Servant

^

W. L.

FINIS.

.***w«M»"^"i"<«"ii"'"«"«»««*»»-»«4rj»i<'' T I i.^^ tmmr i i»nfi-y.-"
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